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To Cuban community, he is terrorist, victim - and relic 
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The public face of eme outrage over the de
I portation of anti-Castro militant Orlando Bosch 
masks a diversity of opinion about bis case in Mi
ami's Cuban community. 

The images that have dominated the news 
of Bosch's weeping daughter, of hundreds of bis 
supporters standing in a driving rain to protest 
bis deportation, of Cuban-American politicians
Iobbying for bis freedom - tell part, but not aH, 
of the story. 

The spectrum of opinion 011 Bosch includes not 
just righteous anger for a hero unjustly treated, 
but also pity for a sicldy old man and bis bereaved 

family. and indifference to bis fate. 
The vexing mysteries of the 62-year-old pedi

atrician's case leave some Cuban-Americans 
wondering what exactly Bosch did in the years
when he roamed Latin America, plotting sabo
tage and bombings in bis crusade against Com
munist Cuba, and what he symbolizes today.

Is he a lonely hero who gave up a comfortable 
life in Miami to battle communism abroad? Is he 
the terrorist mastermind of the bombing ol a Cu
ban jetliner in wbich 73 people perished? Or is he 
simply a hapless victim wrongly imprisoned for 
terrorist acts ol wbich he wás never convicted? 

The feelings of two emes frame the extremes 
ofopinion, with Cuban radio personality Armando 

Perez-Roura on one end, and shopping man man
ager Nelson Diaz on the other. 

In a commentary on WAQI-AM Radio Mambi, 
Perez-Roura. a hard-line anti-Castro warrlor of 
the radio waves, painted the deportation order 
against Bosch as one of many American betrayals 
of the exlle battle to free Cuba from communism. 

"Dr. Bosch has all the backing a leader wins 
when he embodies the sacrifice ol a nation that 
has been betrayed by aH governments that should 
have remained at our side, but have instead 
stabbed us with the dagger oí treason," Perez-
Roura said. bis resonant voice quivering with 
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emotion. 
Diaz. manager of a downtown 

shopping mall, feels emotion ofa dif· 
·ferent sort for Bosch. Diaz was a 
,taxi drivet; in Cuba when tbe Cuban 
jetliner was OOmbed in 1976, killing 
all tbose aboard. Afriend's daugbter 
perishedin tbe explosiono 

Bosch wasjailed in Venezuela for 
1'1 years on charges of planning tbe 
bombing, and acquitted. The man 
who was Bosch's driver was conviet· 
ed of tbe erime in 1986. Bosch told 
U.S. investigators he was not in
volved in the OOmbing, but approved 
of it. 

Diaz, who carne to the United 
States in 1981, believes Bosch is a 
terrorist. 

"A co-worker of mine, a taxi driv
er, bis daugbter was a fligbt atten
dant on tbat planeo How can you un
derstand someone trying to get 
freedom forbis country by blowing 
up aplane witb innocent people on 
board? If be did that, how can I care 

aOOut where tbey send him now?" 
asksDiaz. 

More typical, perhaps, than eitber 
Perez-Ronra's or Diaz's view is tbat 
ofLeslie Pantinlr., past president of 
tbe Kiwanis Club of Little Havana. 
founding organizer of the Calle Ocho 
festival, and Miami civic leader. 

Pantin sees Bosch as neitber bero 
nor martyr, but as "a poor guy who 
already did enough time in jail in 
Venezuela. You could leave him 
bere in Florida under a probationary 
deal. The government sbould set 
him free and let tbe issue die." 

Pantin feels badIy for Bosch's 
wife, Adriana, and bis daughters 
Lourdes and Myriam. who have 
fought fOl bis release. 

"The girls I've met, and the wife. 
We always help tbem out in Calle 
Ocho witb a bootb 10 eolleet signa
tures," Pantin says. 

Despite all tbe attention tbe 
Boseh case has gotten in tbe news, 
Pantin says he rarely hears it men
tioned as he moves tbrough tbe 
community. When he, ehats witb 

friends and business associates, the 
hottest topies are the Supreme 
Court decision on burning tite flag 
and tbe race for CJaude Pepper's 
seat. 

Maria Elena Prio, a Miami lawyer 
whose fatber was the last democrat
icallyelected president ofCuba, sec
onds tbat view. 

"1 just don't bear people talking 
about it. 1don't see any fervor," she 
said. "He's been gone so long." 

The Wbite House says it hasn't 
been overwbelmed with callers 
pleading for Bosch's pardon. Ooly 
sm of tbe 1,600 calls to the White 
House on Wednesday were aOOut 
Bosch. Thursday, tbere were ooly 
two calls. "Obvious1y, tbat is a very 
small pereentage of tbe calls:' said 
Wbite House press aide Paul Lutb
ringer.

Bosch, now a tired revolutionary 
who suffers from angina and stom
aeh trouble, is a relie of tbe pasto not 
a tbreat to national security, many 
exiles believe. 

He symOOlizes tbe failed strategy 

of violent saOOtage agamst Castro's 
government - a strategy eneour
aged by the U.S. government in tbe 
early 1960s. 

More tban 20 years ago, Bosch 
and several co-conspirators flred a 
bazooka at a Polish freigbter docked 
at tbe Port of Miami, denting tbe 
bull. Bosch got caugbt. It was the 
only time be was convicted of any
tbing. 

Through tbe years. Bosch refused 
to give up bis guerrilla war ways. 
even as bis doctor and lawyer 
friends from Cuba settled into re
speetable, prosperous lives in Mi
ami. 

In tbe 1980s, Miami's most pow
erfu1 exiJes, wealtby members of tbe 
Cuban American National Founda
tion, have ehanneled tbeir anti-Cas
tro zeal into politics, winning con
gressional passage of Radio Marti. a 
U.S. broadcast to Cuba. 

Foundation chairman Jorge Mas 
Canosa said Bosch has promised to 
foUow the laws of tbe United States 
and should be released. "This ailing 
old man is no tbreat to national secu
rity. He doesn't have a following 
anymore," Mas Canosa said. 

But tbe U.S. Justice Department 
believes Bosch is an unrepentant 
terrorist. &sed on secret intelll
genee reports, tbe U.S. government 
acenses Bosch of sending OOmbs to 

numerous Cuban embassies and at
tempting to assassinate a Cuban dlp
lomat in 1975. 

Some emes, like lawyer Rafael 
Peftalver. believe the Bush adminis
tration may be takÍDg a hard line on 
tbe Bosch case hoping to win Cas
tro's cooperatlon in fighting drug 
smuggling and continuing deporta
tion of Mariel felons. 

Why else would a Republican ad
ministration witb close ties to Mi
ami's eonservative Cuban exiles re
fose to free Bosch on tbe basis of 
allegations never proved in court? 

"There' s a general feeling tbat 
Castro has imposed on tbeU.S. a 
condition tbat Orlando Bosch canoot 
be freed if tbere is to be a warming 
witb Cuba," Peftalver said. 

Otbers. such as Florida Interna
tional University sociologist Lisan
dro Perez, wonder if tbere is sub
stance to wbat the Justice 
Department says, especially be
cause tbe politiéal1y easy way out 
would be for the government to free 
Bosch. 

"On tbe one band, Bosch has sac
rificed a loto He's old. His daughters 
and family are seeking bis release," 
Perez said. "On the otber bando if 
tbe Justice Department ¡sn't releas
ing him. tbey must have a reason ••• 
1 feel sympatby for tbe man, but I 
don't have the fuU story on bim." 


